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Motivation for investigations of urban wetlands lies In the fact that wetlands probably contain some of the most 
vu lnerable plant communities in South Africa. Urban wetlands are also situated in some of the most disturbed 
environments and are, therefore, desperately in need of a well-formulated management policy. Vegetation information 
In planning and management programs should be accurate and scientific in terms of floristic detail and actual 
comm unity distribution. It is, therefore, important to do a comprehensive vegetation analYSis of any area before 
management programs are formulated . Releves from the Klerksdorp wetlands were processed by TWINSPAN and 
Braun-Blanquet classification procedures, using the BBPC package, while DECORANA was used to identify gradients 
in vegetation in correlation with certain habitat parameters. The aim of th is study was to claSSify the vegetation of the 
wellands and to identify and characterize the different areas where the disturbances, resulting from human impact, 
were the highest. A tota l of nine plant communi ties, four subcommunities and three variants were described . This 
study could contribute to compi le a guideline for a development and conservation management plan for the area, but 
also created new knowledge on the reaction of indigenous and ruderal plant species under disturbed conditions in 
wetlands. 
Keywords: Anthropogenic influences, Braun-Blanquet, disturbed areas, phytosociology. invader species , 
TWINSPAN , urban ecology, wetlands . 
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Introduction 
A lthough the vegetation of the western-Tran svaal grassland has 
heen broadly classified (Bezuidenhout 1993), until recently little 
attention was given to the vegetation of wetlands. Studies in wet-
lands have been done in the Free State by Eckhardt et al. (1993), 
F lIls el "I (1992). Kooij el al. ( 1991) and Slllit el al. (1995). 
Wetland com munities were also described by Bloem el (II. 
(1993) in the Vcrlorenvallei Nature Reserve and by Myburgh er 
(II ( 199.5 ) 111 the Grootvlei-Villiers vicinity. Very few studies 
dealing with the species composition and reaction of wetland 
vegetation ill urban environments were, however, done in South 
Afr ica. The only published studies on urban wetlands, that we 
are aware oL were in the Durban Municipal Area (Roberts 
19(301) and in the Potchefstrool11 Municipal Area (Cilliers ef al 
1998). 
The degradation of wetl,mds is sti ll continuing, mainly 
because little is known about the desired condition and conserva-
lion status ofthcse areas. According to Fuls et 01. (1992) the sen-
sitivity and reaction of hydrophilic vegetation, makes wetlands 
especially vulnerable to degradation and other disturbances. 
Huge wetland areas have already been destroyed in South Africa 
and they can probably be regarded as the most endangered eco-
system type i ll the country (Walmsley 1988). Factors such as the 
increase in the amount of run-off water, pollution and the distur-
bance of the natural habitat, which is characterist ic of the urban 
environment (Sukopp & Werner 1983; Aey 1990; Sukopp 1990), 
contributes to the degradation of wetlands in urban areas. To 
diminish the impact of urban runoff and waste on natural systems 
by making them more compatible with the sys tem 's tolerance 
and assimilative capacity is, accord ing to Cairns and Heckman 
( 1996) one of the main aims of the ecological restoration of 
urban areas. Has lam (1996), however, argued that improving one 
parameter such as pollution in wetland areas without recreating 
diverse and abundant plant and animal communities can only be 
regarded as enhancement and not restoration in the true sense of 
the word. 
Despite the fact that the World Conservation Strategy identi-
fies wetlands as the thi rd most important life support system in 
the world (Cowan 1995), they were regarded for a long time as 
areas oflittle va lue and use. Because of th is negative view, many 
wetlands have been drained and damaged by agricultural and 
industrial activities as well as urban development (Archibald & 
Batchelor 1992). According to Cowan (1995), it was decided at 
the Ramsar Convention, that wetlands should be sustainably uti-
li sed. This should be practiced in a way that is adaptable to the 
maintenance of the natural qualities of the ecosystem. Human 
utilisation shou ld be such that, whi le the wet lands are used in 
favour of the present generation. they must st ill have the poten-
tial to fulfil the needs and aspirations of future generations 
(Cowan 1995). 
Vegetation studies in urban environments are important to 
ensure ecological effective open space planning in urban areas 
(Roberts 1993a). In order to determine condition and conserva-
tion status, it is necessary to do an in-depth vegetation analysis of 
an area. It is also important to explain the distribution of the plant 
communities in accordance to the existing env ironmental factors, 
and to shed some light on the influence of the urban environment 
and the associated disturbances on the wetlands. 
In Europe, information from similar vegetation studies is used 
as important guide-lines for the management of urban areas 
(Py!ek 1995). Existing studies in South Africa indicate a need 
for a new approach for planning and management of open spaces 
in urban areas (Roberts & Poynton 1985; Roberts I 993a). 
Poynton and Roberts (1985) stressed the importance of 
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Figure I The ]ocalion of the study area in the Klcrksdorp 
Municipal Area. North West Province. South Africa. 
biogeographic guide~lines during planning and management of 
urban open spaces. The potential of wetlands as dispersal corri-
dors for plants and animals in the urban environment should, 
therefore, be taken into consideration as they are important to 
maintain and increase biodiversity in urban areas (Roberts 
J993b), Wetlands already form the basis of most t\.'1etropolitan 
Opcn Space Systems (MOSS) in South Africa (Cooper & Duthie 
1992). According to Cross et a/. (199 1) wetland management 
plans should be based on corridor concepts and the recognition 
of the dynamic nature of wetland vegetation in response to varia-
tions in water regimes. Water dispersal definitely plays a role in 
structuring riparian flora and explaining species distribution pat-
terns. Continuous river/wetland corridors are also important in 
the maintenance of regional biodiversity (Johansson e{ al. 1996). 
Large parts of South Africa 's water catchment areas flow 
through urban areas . The implications of an unhealthy and dis-
turbed urban wetland, therefore, lies much wider than the borders 
of the city . The importance of a healthy wetland system in the 
urban environment is definitely a critical point which deserves 
more attention. The Department of Water Affairs (1986) regards 
the presence of harmful, pollutive substances in rivers as a b ig 
threat for the survival of water as a natural resource. Urbanisa-
tion, industrial isation and urban growth would also lead to an 
increase in the pollution of water and the resu lting degradation of 
the country's water systems (Coetzee \995). 
The aim of this study was to compile an in-depth vegetation 
analysis of the wetlands in the Municipal area of Klerksdorp. 
This study would shed some light on the state of the wetlands 
and indicate in which ways human impact contributed to the 
degradation of urban wetlands. 
Study area 
This study was conducted in representative wetland areas inside 
the Klerksdorp Municipal Area (Figure 1). The study area 
included the wetlands of Schoonspruit and the areas drained by 
the Schoonspruit. For practical reasons, the study was only con-
ducted in public and municipal areas and not on privately owned 
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small holdings. The city of Kle rksdorp is situated in the western 
parts of the South African Highvcid in the Grassland Biome 
(Rutherford & Westfall 1986) and more specificall).' in the Dr: 
Sandy Highveld Grassland (37) described by Bredenkamp and 
Van Rooyen (1996). It is situated around 26°50' longitude and 
26"'40' latitude. 
According to the Koppen classifica tion (Schulze & i\1cGL'c 
1978), Klerksdorp has a Bs-dimate, meaning a cool dry steppe 
(arid climate) with summer rains. The average annual rainbll is 
645 mm and the average daily temperature measured over a 
period of 49 years was 25.6°C v . .-ith a d<lily m ini m um of 9 .3"C, 
The mean maximum daily temperature for December and Janu-
ary exceeds 300 e and the mean m inimulll daily temperature for 
July is a.aoc (Weather Bureau 1988) 
According to a land type classi!ication system based upon te["-
rain form, soil pattern and c lilll atc the study area is situated in lhe 
Bc land type (Land Type Surve) Staif 1984). The geolog: ort ll e 
study area mainly represents the Vcntersdorp Supergroup (SACS 
1980). 
Materials and Methods 
The wetlands of the Klerksdorp ~vlt1l1icipal :\rea were strat itied into 
rdative homogenous ph~ siograrhica l and ph~ siognomical areas. 
using LID 000 scak aerial photographs Rekvcs were compiled ill 
56 stratified random samrlt: plots in the sllldy an:a. repn:senrati\,e tlf' 
thes.:: homogenous areas. Plot sil'es "ere ti-..:ed at 10m: for grass land 
and 100 m2 for \ .... ood) vegelation in accordance 10 Bredenkaillp and 
Theron (1978). Covcr-ahundtHlL'C \ .ducs of" all spccics present. \\ cre 
given according to the Braun-Blanqucl :-.cak. as giwn hy ~·hh.::lkr­
Dombois and Elknherg (1974). 
Hrlhitat paramders recorded included aspect. s lope. torography. 
soil form (Soil Classi1ictltio!1 Work (;roup 1(9 1) and \'ariolls soil 
characteristics determined h~ both ph:sll . .:al and chemical ana lyses. 
These included the partick size distri hution, soil p[1. dectncal COIl-
ductivity. and the quantity of basic cations sudl as Na·. Ca> . 1\. ' and 
Mg~ -. The presence of standing \\ah:r and waterlogged soils and thc 
position of the sample plot in the \\etland (Figure 2) \\LTe also noted 
to indicate th.:: erICct these f~Ktors might hal (: on the vegetation. :\1 
each sample plot the presencc and intcnsit) of direct and indi rt..:c t 
human influ.::nees. sllch as 1llD\\ing. \\ceding. tramplillg. mergraz-
ing. chemical pollution and eroSIOn \\ere ()nl~ qll a litati\'cl~ 
descrihed. heeaust..: it is dillicult IOlJuantll) Ihese intluences. 
The l10rist ic data were ilna[ysed h) app!) Illg a statistical c1a~slfi­
cation algorithm. TWINSP/\ N (ll ill IlJ7tJa) using the 13B PC Stlft-
ware package (BcZlIidenhout el (//. 191)(1) . Results \\ere sllbscqllentl~ 
rdined by Braun-131anqucl procedures to identiJ) eco logically sound 
plant communities. The ('inal rcsults Ilere pres'::l1h::d in a phylosocio-
logical table Cfable 1). Species \\hich \\ere n:cordcd (111) ollce or 
twice during the study and han; rcl at l\el) lo\\' t.:nv("r and/or 
1.2.3 : 1.2.2 
'2 
3,4 ,5 
6, ),8 5.7.8,9 1.2.1 
Figure 2 Posit ions of communities m the wetlands or the 
Klerksdorp Municipal Area. North West Province. SOllth Ali·iea. 
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Table 1 A phytosociological table of the wetlands in the Klerksdorp Municipal Area , South Africa 
RELEVE 
COMMUNITY 
SPECIES GROUP A 
~porobofus a.fdc.anus 
SPECIES GROUP B 
ljyparr!>enia-'!il1~ __ _ 
R!!y!!c~osia f<;>tt.a. 
0Y..~n:~/obiu'!l undufatum 
Arundo donax· 
SPECIES GROUP C 
.Cirsium_ ~f:J'g_are." OW 
Panicum c%ra tum 
C~,?'y'za podocephala 
SPECIES GROUP D 
Sesbania bispinosa" 
Senecio inornatus 
Verbena bonariensis· 
SPECIES GROUP E 
~~t~n~~~ph~C~/ata 
fjerJ5heya rad~/a ___ _ 
- - - - ---
SPECIES GROUP F 
~~ae:>yc~ina~q!-!~a.~era 
c;XP"!!!S _ru~s!ri.s __ _ 
112335 44454 2123 512'251344 3334 112223355112434451 
7933621696'2789 0 590525646201131494263424 8 5 80 308 1374 56115 
\I 
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Table 1 Continued 
RELEVE 
COMMUNITY 
SPECIES GROUP K 
SieJa rhomb;fofia 
Paspalum _ dJ/~fatum· 
S_~ta_rta vert~C!/If~~ __ ._ 
SPECIES GROUP L 
Panicum maximum 
SPECIES GROUP M 
Oenothera rosea· 
.- - -- - --
Melilotus alba· 
S~ta!i~p_allide-f~ca 
Asclepias fruticos_s 
SPECIES GROUP N 
May tenus hetero{Jhylia 
fpomoea_purpurea .. 
Mor~s _nigra" 
SPECIES GROUP 0 
Gleditsia triacanthos· 
Urochfoa mosambicensis 
SPECIES GROUP P 
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1
4 333 4 , 112 :2 :233'55112,43: 414 15;' 
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Table 1: Continued 
RELEVE 
'i: ! I I ,; ,1. 11 III i II 
' ' " I I I I II I' 1 ' 11233544454 2123512251 344 33 3 , 4 1: 12122 33551 124 3 14451 
79336271896278905.9 :0525 .646 :20 . 11 13 1' 14 ' 9 14 2 i6 3 !4 12 4 8 5 18 0 13 08137456115 
COMMUNITY 11 121 122 123 2 3 4 5 61 62 7 8 9 
--~ - ._-
SPECIES GROUP U 
-- - - --+- --- -----_. 
-- -r' H-c-+ IT~ r-H'-',-l-;--It--I: IH' -H-i-;--I, 1-1-
I I ; 1 + 1 '1' A;al' : !+! I : + 1 1 3 1"' 1 IA 1' .'1' , I 1 1 + r ... 
_ ... --- .. _, --1-'-' --- - -
SPECIES GROUP V 
Cyn'!E_of}_ cJ.a.ctylon 
0.gita.ria~antha _ 
Echinochloa hofubit 
SPECIES GROUP W 
"huntlillll:t: ar~ not includ¢d in the phytosnciological tabk. Thcs¢ 
~pi..'cil.!s arc. lum ,-" ·cr. illl: lmh:d in Tank 2 and ilrl.! also mcnlioncd in 
thl' rl'sllh~ :\11 ordinat ion algor ithm. fJECOR ANA (Jill! 1979b). ' .... as 
<llsn appllt:d to thl.! Iloristil: data Lo dClcnninl.! .... I.!gdation gradicnts 
ilnd to rel .llC Ihose 10 possiblc cl1vironmenli .. 1i and disturhancc gradi . 
enf';. In addition. I.!stimatl:d hl: ighl and canopy co\'cr awragcs for the 
Ircc. ~hruh and hl:rbaccous strata arc given for l:ach !.:ommunity 
( rahk J) DilTefl:lItiatinn betwct::n trees and sh rubs was based on 
lklilllti\)Jl~ proposed by Edwards (1983). 
Taxa names t:on t"orm In those of Arnold and De Wet ( 1993)_ but 
arc updated .Il:cording to thc PRECIS floristIc unta base or South 
:\fri<.:a dOll!.: 11l Nm ember 1996_ managed by the Nationa l 130tanical 
Institutr.: ill Pn.:toria. Declan.:d invader and weed species were 
idcllIilied al:<.:ording In Wells ef (/1. (1986). 
Results and Discussion 
Classification 
from tht: d<tssitication nine cOlllmunit ies, two subcommunit ies 
<lnd three van<lnts were recognised (Table 1) : 
...... (}Wrf{/ sphace/o/(J -7 hemec/o Iriwulra Community 
1.1 .· l.,"/wmgus /aric:inus- 7hell1edalriandra Subcommunity 
1.2 .\'f.!II1!Cf(} imWlwfU.'I-Seshauia bispino.WI Subcommun ity 
[.2.1 IJerkheya radula- Hyparrhenhl hirla Variant 
1.2.2 ( :rpel'l/s marginallls- Cynodon dacty/oll Variant 
1.2.3 ('o'sium \'II/gare- Physalis viscosa Variant 
2 ( '/WII/(If.!.\:' ce inaequilalera- I::ragrostis tricllOphora 
Comm un ity 
3 PUJlicll1l/ II/(Ltimum- Salix bahy/onica Community 
4 .. )·ida rluJlllh(j()lia- EucalYPllfs camaldlllensis Communi ty 
5. rage/lis mimtlll- Cynodon dactylon Community 
6. ()pents (asligimus Community 
6. 1 Puspalll/J1 distichllm Subcommunity 
6.2 (;/t!difshl triacanthos Subcommunity 
-I-t--f-+H-l--
7. 7)lpha capensi.\" Community 
8. Phragmiles 1l1l.'Itrali.'O COlll muni ty 
9 . . )'choenoplectus c(nymboslIs COlll munity 
Description of the plant communities 
Based on structure the vegetation clearly represents three types , 
namely grassland, woodland and marshy vegetation dominated 
by sedges. Except where explic it ly indicated as exotic all species 
mentioned are indigenous. 
I. Selaria sphacelaru- Themet/ulrial1dra Comm unity 
The Setaria sphacelata- Themeda 'riwufra Community repre-
sents a transition between wetland communities and adjacent 
grassland communities. The largest part of the flood pla ins of the 
Schoonspruit is covered by this transi tional communi ty. The 
community is situated on the fl ood plains (F igure 2), but may 
a lso occur directly a longside the rive r bank or may be separated 
from the ri verbank by dense stands of woody vegetation. 
The diagnostic species o f this community, a re the grasses 
Themeda Iriandra, Setaria sphacelala and the forb Berkheya 
mdllia (species group E, Table 1 1 The average cover of herba-
ceous species of this grass land commun ity is the highest of all 
the communities in the study (Table J). A relative ly low ave rage 
of 13 species per rc leve was, however, encountered in thi s 
community. 
A similar community, the Themeda 1I·;andra-Eragro.\'lis 
cllrvula Wetland community, was described by Eckhardt et al. 
( 1993) in the Vrede·Memel- Warden area in the Free·State. 
According to Eckhardt el al. (1993 l, the Themeda Iriandra~ 
Eragrostis clirvula Wetland community also occurs in flat bot-
tom lands or floodpl a ins next to rivers. The same species are 
found, namely Themeda ' riandra, Setaria sphacelata and 
Se necio inornatus. 
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Table 2 List of species which only occured a few times 
in the wetlands of the Klerksdorp Municipal Area, North 
West Province, South Africa 
COt\.HvllINl ry 1.1 
( ' 11\"('1110 ClIllljJt'slrJS 
FlIlckw oh/onga 
/'(ll/hIm) d}"cg('(/J/1/J/I 
j'l'l/l/isc/1I111 ('Iul/dn'tilllf/1} 
J n!1II1I1II arJl()lli 
COMMIINI IY 1.2 .1 
("ll/rO/1l(l poll/Slr!.1 
.hmcl/s {'.\'.\{'rll!1 
R/n"/Ic/U)Slllller\'osa 
' "t'rIlOI//(I (J/lgIJccplulia 
COMMl!N ITY 1.2.3 
A/hucos!' 
COMMt iN!lY 2 
reel's/{[ hnwu(ro 
COMMIIN ITY 4 
('Ur/SS(/ hi,IPIlIrI.HI 
Fuel!!" /ll/dl/low 
!(ImXaCIIIII (ll/iciua/e 
COMMIIN ITY 5 
Rcle\·e (emer) 
19 (+ ) 
17 lei 
:13 (+) 
52 (r) 
19 (+) 
23 (r) 
17 (+1 
4S (+) 
56 (+) 
47 (I) 
4R II) 
.)9 (+) 
7 (+) 
-12 (+) 
7 (+) 
15 (\) 
55 (r) 
26 (+ ) 
40 (r) 
40 (e) 
40 (r) 
/J1IJ.\pyros lyclOdes suhsp. (l'cioidcs 1 (+) 
FdiC/a JIIIlF/c(Jf(/ 
1,t'pidWI/1 hO/lanel1se * 
,\{c/i{l (O.'dOi"(/c/' * 
1'1)l'fufacu I!u(/(/fljida 
SOIUIIIIIIl nigrulIl* 
IV(I/{!/hd{} dells/flora 
44 (r) 
1(+) 
I (I) 
44 (r) 
1(+) 
44 (+) 
The .\etaria sphacelala-Themeda lriandr(J Community repre-
sents the Fr(/~,.ostidelllm planae described by Bezuidenhout and 
Bredenkaillp ( 1991) in the bottomland, seasonally wet areas of 
the Be-land type in the western-Transvaal grassland, The 
Species 
COMMUNI IY 6.1 
IkCllll11 (1lIgllslllnli1ll11 
Benda erecla 
('Oll\'o /vulus sagilflllll.1 
F~'hll1(}chl()(1 crus-gulll 
FI'a.\IIIIIS u/lJerical/u* 
HWI1/11CI/IU,I'lI/ul!!lidll,1 
COt'v1i\'1UN ITY 6,2 
Hroll1l1s nahan jells * 
.\/(1(/ drcgcl 
lsclepltls dCO/)JCIIS 
('wwhlrl(l 1'irgll/u/a 
COMMUN ITY 7 
nooplwllc diSl/ehu 
COMMUN ITY X 
NO SPECIFIC COMMIINITY 
AcaCia karroo 
Amantnfllll,l' hybrtdllS * 
Arrsl/({a eonges/a 
Aspu/'{lgllS aji-le{1l1l1s 
('clli.\' afticalla 
ClChorillln illlyhus* 
( 'orC/}OrJlS (lSplellijiJlilis 
('rillllllJ hulhispall/lim 
,\farst/eo capellsis 
ff'll(=ia g/ohosa 
Pellced(/IllI111 lI/agailslIIOI1{(IIIWII 
PO/JUIIIS cOIleseel1s'" 
Sida spinosa 
Solanum IXmd/frijol'me 
L"roell/oo panicoides 
'"/glla w:aifala 
'" Introduced species 
57 
2XI-) 
D (+) 
~x ( +) 
22 (+) 
:!X (r) 
35 (+) 
35 (+) 
-12 (r); 50 (~ ) 
I X 1- ) 
111-) 
51 (+); 32 (B);:; (1) ; 3-1 (1) 
47 (1'): 20 ( I ): 2S (I): 2(, (+ j: 54 
(1):1<J(,):1R(+):SO(+): 18(+) 
17 (+): 15 ( r): 37 (+) 
I (r): 16 (r): 23 (+) : 
-.to (+) : 35 (I) 
13(+): 15(+): 16(-.-): 17(1):39 
1+) 
42 Ir): 41 (r) 
-11(1'):8(+ ):9( 1): 15(r);55(+), 
24 (r) : 53 (1'): 11 (r) 
41(1):441r) 
13 (+): 39( + ) 
IS (-): 14 (r) 
52 (+) : 7 (I); X (r): 55 (t'); 5-1 (I): 
I (+):1()): 51(+): 10(1) 
541+): 50 (+) 
2J ( I ): 14 ( I ): II (+ ) 
51 (r): 32 (+): 39 (+) 
42 (r): 25 (r) 
EragfOslidetllll1 pfuJ10C occurs in a similar habitat than the 
S'etaria sphacelafa-Themeda triandm COlllmunity. Correspond-
ing species are Berkhe:ya radII/a. T/1I!lJ1ecia triandra and .)'etana 
sphacelala. 
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Tab[e 3 The stratification of the wetlands in the K[erksdorp Municipa[ Area, North 
West Province, South Africa 
Stralum 
Trees Shruhs I !eros 
t\ vcrage 
heig h I (111) 
r\ n :rage 
cover (%) 
1\ vcrag!! A \·cragc An: ragc 
heigh t (Ill) 
r\ \ ~ragc 
C(l\'cr (0-0) COllllllun ity height (Ill) (,:o\,cr (%) 
1. [ 
1.2.1 
1.2.2 
1.2.3 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6.1 
6.2 
7 
8 
10 
18 
8 
5 
51 
13 
5 
Two subcommunities, whose species composit ion changes as 
one moves away from the typical wetland area, can be disti n-
guished . The si milar transitional community described from the 
wetlands of Potchefstroom (Cilliers ef o/. 1998) is not as com-
plex. w ith different subcommunit ies <lnd variants. as in this 
study. This complexity could indicate a greater var iety and inten-
si ty of disturbances o f wetlands in the Klcrksdorp Municipal 
Area. 
1.1 AsparagllS /aricil1l1S- Themeda 11·;andra Subcommunity 
This subcomm uni ty is found in the drier parts of the Setar;cl 
.~phacelat(] - Themeda triandra Community. The transition 
between wctlands and surrounding grasslands is quite ev ident 
when the differences in hab itat and species composition of this 
subcommunity are compared with those of the other communi-
ties in the study. The dom inant grass species are Themeda 
,riandra and .\'etaria sphace/ata (species group E. Table 1). A 
re latively abundant fo rb in this community is Berkheya radII/a 
(species g roup E, Table I) which is characteri stic of a moist, 
clayey grassland habitat. The soil structure varies from a clay 
loam to a sandy clay loam and mainly represents the Valsrivier 
so il form . 
The o nly diagnost ic species in this community is the grass 
Sporobo/lls africanlls (species group A, Table I). which is quite 
common in disturbed areas and along rivers (Van Oudtshoorn 
1991 ). The dominant shrub in this community is Asparaglls 
/uricil1l1s tspecies group R, Table 1), confirming the findin gs of 
Friedel ( 1987) that this shrub increases in disturbed woodland 
and grassland sites. Encroachment by Asparagus laricinu.\" 
resulted in this subcommunity hav ing the highest percentage 
shrub cover tTable 3) in the entire Setaria sphacelata- Themeda 
triandrQ Community . 
Other species in this subcommunity include the forbs 
Cichorillm illtybu.'i (exotic) and Pent:ia globosa and the shrub 
Asparagus q!ricanus (Table 2). An average of 13 species per 
releve was found in th is subcommunity of which 20% were 
annuals and 40% were exotics. Although only ocurring sporadi-
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ca ll y and wi th low cover abundance value. the dec\ .Irt!d weed 
CIISCIf/(l campeslris (Tab le 2) was ident ified in this comm unity. 
1.2 Sesbania hisp;'lO.w - Setaria SI)hace/ala Subcommunity 
The Sesba}1ia bispill(.Jsa- .\'e/aria sphacelma Subcomllluni ty is 
fo und in the relative welter parts of the Setaria .\plltlcelalll 
Themeda triandm Com munity. Species diagnostic for this sub-
community are all forbs. namely Senecio il10maflls and the 
exotic invaders Sesbullia bispil10sa and (·erbellu hOl1orh!l1sis 
tspecies group D. Table I ). Depending on the topographi c posi-
tion of this subcommuni ty in the wet land . three variants can be 
distinguished ( Figure 2); 
1.2. 1 Berkheya radu/a- Hypllrrhel1ia hirla Variant 
The Berkheya radula- lfyparrhel1;a hirla Variant occurs at the 
water' s edge where the embankment is not so steep. The habitat 
does change gradually from where the shallow water ends to the 
highest level where stand ing water is fo und d uring floods in the 
rainy season (Figure 2). The soil mo isture level is quite high 
because of the shallow water tab le and the high clay content 
(52%) of the soil. The Katspruit so il form is mostly associated 
with this variant. No woody species arc found in this area and the 
diagnostic species are Hyparrhel1ia hil"[a. I?hYllchos;a l otlll. 
Xysmalobillm lIndulalllm and Anmdo dUl/ax (exo tic) tspecies 
group B, Table I). An average of 12 species per rei eve were 
recorded in this variant of which [[ % were annuals and 36% 
were exotic species. 
1.2.2 Cyperlls margil1allls- CYI10c/ol1 dactylon Variant 
This va ri ant occurs in areas of the Sesb(mia bispillo.w - Selww 
sphacelata Subcommunity where vertic soil of the Rensburg so il 
form is present. This so il has a high clay content (60%) with 
resulting high soil moisture. 
Al though no diagnostic species are present in th is variant it is 
characteri sed by the presence of the high ly invasive grass 
Cynodon dactylon (species group V. Table I) and lhe sedge 
Cyperus marginallls (species group G, Table I), as we ll as the 
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nbsence of species groups Band C Crable I). The geophytes 
. Jlllheric/fil/ cooperi (species group G, Table 1) and CI'iIlUII1 
hlll/mpCI'IIllIlJI (rable 2) arc also abundant in this variant. Olher 
species occurring regu larly are the common species orthe study 
<lrca (species groups Rand V. Table I) and the species COl11-
manly found in the grassland community (species group E, Table 
I). A relatively low number of only 13 species per releve were 
found in th is variant of which 23% were annuals and 34% were 
exotic species. 
1.2.3 ( ' lJ'silllJl I'll/gore-Physalis l'iscu.w Variant 
The ('irsilll/l m/gare-Physahs l'iscosa Variant of the .\'esbonia 
{)JspiJlo.WI-.\('wria .\p/wce/afa Subcommunity develops in areas 
\','here \\nter stagnate for short periods during the rainy season. 
The water level rises dramatically after heavy rains in the catch-
Illent areas or the Schoonspruit. After the water has receded 
sillal l deprc:-.sions remain in which water is stagnating in parts of 
thc !lood plains (Figure 2). The depositing of sediments , when 
these areas dry up after the rainy season, results in the formation 
of a thick A-horizon (40 cm) with a high sand content (52%). 
The resulting soil for III is mainly Katspruit. 
The dominant species is Physalis l'iscosa (exotic) (species 
group X. Table I). Cil"silllll vulgare (exotic), which is a declared 
\vced, {I(/II/CUII1 COlol"aflllll, and COlJy:;a podoceplw/a (species 
group C. Tahle 1) are the diagnostic species for the variant. The 
presence or exotic invasive species like Physa/;s l'iscosa and ('u' -
Sillll1 \'IIIR(/re (declared weed) is the result of disturbances caused 
by the annllal noods in this community. An average of 14 species 
per releve, which is higher than elsewhere in the grassland com-
Illunity. were present in this variant. of which 19 were annuals 
and 29~·'O wcre exotic species. 
The ('irSIIIIII l'lilROl"e-Physa/is l'i.l'cosa Variant resembles the 
(·irsio l'IdgoF/s -F:ragrostidetunI planae described by Bezuiden-
hout e! (fl. ( 1993) in the Bd land type. Some of the corresponding 
species are the forbs Cirsilrnl I'll/gore. COl1,v:a podocepha/a and 
Ikrkhey(J me/u/a as well as the prominent grasses Themeda 
!riam/F(/, Selaria sp/wce/mo and Pan;cufII c%raflll11. 
2. (·halll(le.,)"CI.! i}/aequi/atera ·· i:,:ragrostis !ric/1ophora 
Community 
This community has a widespread occurrence in the study area. 
It is found on the sloping edges of the depressions in which water 
stagnation occurs seasonally, as described for the CirsiunI 
m/Korc Physalis riscosa Variant (1.2.3) (Figure 2), It occurs 
mainly on the clayey loam soil of the Valsrivier soil form . 
Although the clay content of the soil is high enough to restrict the 
water penetration to a certain extent, waterlogging is not so evi-
dcnt in this coml11unity. This could be due to the sloping terrain 
on the edges of waterlogged areas (Figure 2) . Diagnostic species 
of the cOllllllunity include the grass Eragros!is Irichophora, the 
forb Clw/1/(((!syce inaequilatera and the sedge C),perlfs rupestris 
(species group F, Table I) . The grass species Leersia hexandra 
(Table 2) is also found in some parts of the community. An aver-
age of !3 species per rei eve were recorded in this community of 
which 27% were annuals and 20% were exotic species. 
3. ealllcl/IJI/lw:O;;/II11I11-Salix hab.vlonica Community 
The only diagnostic and also dominant species in this community 
is ,)'alix hahylol1ica (species group H, Table I), an exotic tree 
which can be regarded as naturalised in South Africa (Henderson 
1991). ,\U/I.'( /Jah.vlonica is found in dense stands all along the 
Schoonspruit. Communities in which this species is dominant 
have also been rjescribed elsewhere in the Grassland Biome 
(Eckhardt ('I (// 1993; Cilliers el al. 1998). Due to the fact that 
.)"ali.'( hahy/onica is mainly distributed by means of vegetative 
reproduct ion of water transported branches, this community 
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established mainly alongside water courses (Figure 2). It is, how-
ever, not restricted to specific soil conditions and is found on 
various soil forms. 
The large diameter of the crowns of So/;x habylonica resulted 
in a specific microhabitat underneath the trees where a number of 
other species can establish, Some common species found in this 
community are PaniClfnI ma .. ··rimlllJI, Asparagus larh:illus and 
Ridens bipinnata (exotic), (species groups L & R, Table'). A 
high cover value is found in both the trec-(51 %) and herbaceous 
strata (46%) (Table 3). The average number of species per releve 
in the community were 15 of \vhich 15% were annuals and 48% 
were exotic species. 
4. ,')'ida rllOmNfolia-Flica/ypllfs comoldlllellsis Community 
The vegetation of this community is associated with the habitat 
found under dense stands of the exotic planted tree fllca~v{JflIs 
cama/dlilensis (species group I. Table I) which is one of the diag-
nostic, but also the dominant species in this community. The vege-
tation in this community is stratified resulting in a high total cover 
(Table 3), The Sida rhomNfnlia-F:lIcalyptlls camaldulensis Com-
munity is mostly found on melanic clayey soils (43% clay) of the 
Willowbrook soil form of which the A-horizon is deeper than 1.5 
III in some places. 
Other diagnostic species of this cOlllmunity are Asparagus sua-
reo/ens, Bidens pilosa (exotic) and Rula R/"aveolel1s (exotic) (spe-
cies group I, Table I). Although Sida r/iol1lb{folia (species group 
K. Table 1) is not diagnostic for this community, it has a higher 
cover than in the Tage/lls nrillllla-(vllodoll dacr.vlon Community 
(5). An average of22 species per releve were recorded in the com-
munity of which 21% were annuals and 38% were exotic species. 
The higher species richness may be the result of the establishment 
of Eucalypllfs camaldu/ensis plantations in the past. Many trees, 
especially Eucalyptus camaldllfens;s were planted for their wood 
(poynton 1968) and have established well especially along the 
banks of the Schoonspruit (Figure 2) . 
Another community in which Elica/yplUs c(1I1l(1/duieJJsis is 
dominant was described in the urban open spaces of Potchef-
stroom, namely the Eucalyptus camaldIllensis-Melia a:;edarach 
Community (Cilliers 1998), T hese two communities do, how-
ever, differ considerably from each other with respect to habitat 
and species composition. 
5. Tagetus mil1I1la-C)modo" docly/on Community 
Although this community also has some woody vegetation, it 
differs from the Sida rhol1lhijolia -Euca~)lplllS camaldulensis 
Community. The diagnostic species of this community are those 
of species group J (Table 1), The tree stratum consists of a vari-
ety of tree species that do not reach the same height as 
Eucalyptus c(lmaldlllensis (Table 3). Woody species occurring 
sporadically are the trees Rhus lal/ceo (species group J, Table I). 
Zi:;ip/ius mucronata subsp. InUCfonata (species group K, Table 
1) and Acacia karroo (Table 2), shrubs like DiosPJ!I'os ~vciodes 
subsp. Yycioides (Table 2), Rhlls pyroides (species group Q, 
Table 1), and i'vfaylen/{s heleropiJyl/a (species group N, Table I) 
and the exotic invader species AIelia a:;edarach (Table 2) . The 
dominant species in the community are, however, the grass ()n~ 
odoJl daclylon (species group T, Table 1), the forb Tagetus 
minula (exotic) (species group U. Table I) and the shrub Aspara-
gus laricinlls (species group R, Table I). Other species found in 
the community are Pal1icum maxim 11m (species group L. Table 
1) and Conyza bonarieJlsis (exotic) (species group Q, Table I). 
An average of 19 species per releve were recorded in the COIll-
munity of which 24% were annuals and 43% were exotic spe-
cies. The species composition suggests severe disturbance and 
changes from the natural vegetation. 
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(). (:lj1C/"IIS jusllKllIllfS Comm uni ty 
The (:l "/)f,!/"II.\ !a.Higialll.\· Comlllunity develops on the bank of the 
ri ver close to (h ~ edge of the wtltcr or in shallow water (F igure 
~L and is ab le to occupy relative large areas in short per iods of 
tilllt!. This L:olll!l1 unity is character ised by species group P (Table 
I ) which includes the dominam species . the sedge (vperus 
!(/sllgilll/f.\ 
The di stribution of this community is not limited to a specific 
hab itat in the wetlands. but is found in a mosa ic pattern w ith the 
I 'liniollll IIIIIXWIIIIJI-.)·a/ix hahy/olliea Community (3). Sida 
rllf mlllll( Ilia FIIC(/~VfJ[llS c(llI/a/tllI/ensis C om III uni t y( 4), {agel liS 
1I1f111ifa (:l"IIodoll dOCly/OI/ COlllmunity (5). Typha capellsis 
[ollll ll uni ty (7) anu I'Jwagmiles (IIlslruli.'I COlllmun it), (8). To a 
certain t:.\ tcnt thi s cOlllmunity is limited, however. to the Kats-
pruit soil form. Because of the depos iting of sediments when sea-
sona lly wc l areas dry out the re is a high percentage of sand (± 
60%) presellt in the upper layers of the soil. Two declared exotic 
weeds. n,ll11el y Se.ybunia pUf1icea and XlIIlI!riulII slnll1Ulriul}} 
occurred i1150% of lhe sam ple plots in this community . 
Two subcommunities a rc distinguished depending 011 the ir 
location in or ndjaccnt to the water . 
6 . 1 ! Impa/III}} dislicllllm Subcolll llluni ty 
The /'mpa/lI l1T riisfic:llllm Suhcommuni ty is found in waterlogged 
areas \Vhere the soi l surface is parlly or entirely covered with 
\\.'ater. /1(/.\"1'(//11111 tlislichum (species group M. Table 1) grows in 
de nse stands of ()perlls/astigiatlls (species group P. Table I ). 
This obse rvati on is in accordance w ith Louw (1 95 I) who found 
that I'ospalll lll di,Hic/llI11/ creeps from the river bank inlo the water 
to fo rm a fl oating platform of grass. 
The diagnosti c species of this subcommunity are those o fspe-
cics group M Cfable I). Another species found in the community 
is the tlO<J li llg wnter fern .· /=olla .li/ieuloides (exotic) (spec ies 
group r..1. Table I ). which is nn agg ressive invader of water-
masses in South A frica (Henderson 1995) . This subcommunity is 
fo und in sha llow. seasonally water logged areas where fairly pure 
stands of ()perus/asligiollls are found , Disturbance of the wet-
land 1e,leiS to the invasion of species such as the exotic forbs 
( 'hef10porilllll1 album and 1·'el"hel1a (~flicillali.'i" (spec ies group M. 
Table I ) in to this subcommunity. An average num ber of 17 spe-
cies were found pe r re leve of which 27% were annuals and 42% 
\-vcrt:: exo ti c species. 
6.2 (;terii /sllIlr iui"{ll1Ihos Subcommunity 
This subcomll1unity estab li shes in dense stands in disturbed areas 
along the SchoonspruiL The diagnostic species include the exotic 
invasive tree (;Ieditsia Il"iacQI1I1IO.'I (species group 0 , Table I). 
Disturbances due to seasonal flooding of the area occupied by 
the ()openl'\" /(ISligiallls Community resul ts in the increase ofpio-
!leer spec ies like l/l"och/o{1 lJIosamhicel1sis (spec ies group M , 
Table I). The existing d isturbance is mainly because of the 
building and Illaintenance of a bridge over the Schoonspruit. 
Olher inv(lsive exotic species include ('011)'=(1 hOl/aricnsis. 
('heIl0p{)t/1lf1ll alhum and Plal1/ago /wu:eolalll (species group Q. 
Table I). In lhis subcommunity an average of 15 species were 
tound pe r rdeve of which 23% were annual s and 43% were 
exo ti c spec ies. 
7. I:vp!w c({pensis Community 
1 n this cOlll lllunity dense stands of Typha capensis (spec ies group 
S. Table I ) growing in standing water or seasonally dri er areas 
are found (Figure 2). Other species found among the stands of 
7:' pha C:UI't! I1SIS a re the creeping grass Stenolaphrl/m seclIndatunl 
(species group S. Table I) wh ich is together with typha capemis 
diagnostic for thi s community, and the water fern Marsi/ea 
capel/sis (Table 2). Other species found in the community are 
Tage{/{s mill/ flO (exo ti c) (species group U. Table I) and Cynodon 
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daclyloll (spec ies group V. Table I). 
T his community is Illostly found on Katspruit or Chaillpagne 
soil forms. An increase in abundance of Typha capel1.\·is in the 
Schoonspruit results in water stagnation. Water stagnation has 
re levance to an assortment of pests found in the river because it 
serves as a breed ing-ground for mosquitoes and Bilharzia-sna ils 
(Bromilow 19(5). The sp~cies ri chness of th is cOllllllllnily is rel-
atively low and an average of only 12 species per releve were 
fo und o f which 32% were annuals and 53% were exoti c spec ies. 
A sim ilar community, the l:,p!u{ capemis Reedswamp Com-
mun ity, was described in the Potchefstroolll rvtunicipal Area as a 
pioneer in reedswamp success ion {[illie rs l!1 (II. 19(8). 
8. PhragmiTes auslralis Community 
Phragmites australis (species group W. Table 1), the only diag-
nostic species found in thi s commun ity. is not only found in 
standing water but also on dry riverbanks during dry seasons 
(Figure 2), During these dr ier conditions other species like the 
exot ics, fJide ns hipi1llIGIa (species group R, Table I ) and Phy.w-
lis riscosa (species group X. Table I) are al so found in the COIll-
munity. The community is often found as pure stands of 
Phragmites australis with little other species present. Marks eI 
a/. ( 1994) desc ribes Phragmiles (lu5/rolis as a species with the 
ability to invade large areas of wetlands. It is even found in 
standing water to a depth of two meters and causes problems 
simi lar to those fo und in the -("plio "opem'is community. The 
water stagnation in this community also caused the depos iting of 
sed iments forming huge sandbanks in the cOllllllunity. This 
results in the so il of this commun ity consisting o f a high percent-
age sand (> 60%). The Phragmiles fllIstmlis Community is usu-
ally fo und on Katspruit and Valsrivier soil forms. The species 
richness found in this comlllunity is relatively low in comparison 
with the Typha capeJ1si.~· Comm unity consisting of an average of 
only 5 species per releve of which 28% were annuals and 53 % 
were exotic species, 
Similar communities were described in the North-eastern 
Sandy Highveld (Bloem et a/. 1(93) and the Potchefstroom 
t'v1unicipal Area (Cill iers el ([I. 1998). COllllllunities in \Vhich 
Phmgmites (JI ISlrali.'I dom inates a lso occur in fresh-water and 
brackish swamps in Europe (Mucina 19(7) and all these commu-
nities (included those in South Africa) be long to the class 
Phragmilo- ;\.4ag nocaricett!ll Klika in Klika et Nova.k 1948. It is 
poss ible, however, that the Phragmiles aus/ralis Communities in 
South Africa be long to a new order of this class (C illiers 1998). 
9. Sc/Joenop/eclus cUlymhosfls Community 
This community almost always consists of only Schoenop/ec.:llIs 
(."ol)JffJbosus (species group Y, Table I), The on!y exception being 
Paspa/um dislichul1/ (spec ies group M. Table I) creeping into the 
water among ScllOelloplec/lIs ('"OIymbo.Hls. .)·c!lOenople(."/lIs 
(."mymhos/ls has several sturdy, upright stems growing out of a per-
ennia! rhizome anchored on the river-bed, it is found as pure dense 
stands in standing water (Figure 2), The deep so il (> 1.2 m ) on 
which it grows is representative of {he Champagne so il form . The 
species richness is low with rarely more than one species per 
releve. A similar community was desc ribed in the urban wetlands 
of Potchefstroom (Cilliers el a/. 1998 ). 
Ordination 
In Figure 3 the dist ribution of all the re i eves a long the first and 
second ordination axes is given . T he plant commun ities are 
clearly limited to certain pos itions in the scatter diagram. The 
diagram illustrates a gradient a long ordination axis 1 which 
could be related to vegetation structure. Grasslands are s ituated 
at the left of the scatter diagram, with wood lands in the centre 
and shrublands and sedgelands to the right of the diagram. The 
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Figure 3 "[ ht! rdat ivl.! positions of al\ the n.:ll!vl.!s along thl.! til'S! 
two iJ:\cs u r the ord inat ion uf lhe wetlands in Ihl! Kk rksdorr Munic-
ipa l Arca. North W~st Province. South Afri ca (nll mhc rs rdi;r to 
those in Ic\t). 
('hOllloe.I) '("e inaequilalel'a t;l'ogroslis 'richop/lUra Community 
(F igure 3. cOl1l muni ty 2). found in the centre of the vegetation 
st ructure grad ient, is a grass land with a high percentage o f 
sedges. A Iso present a long ordi nation axis I is a moistu re grad i-
ent from high at the left to ve ry high (water satu rated so il ) to the 
right, where standing water is found . The T.l,pha capensis com-
munity (Figure 3. com muni ty 7) is often fo und in water. but 
sometimes al so on dri er riverbanks especia ll y du ri ng drier sea-
sons. The .\dlOel1oplec tus cOlymbos/ls cOllllllunity (F igure 3, 
cOlll lllunity <) ) . seen on the right-hand s ide of tile scatter d iagram. 
is a lways fOllnd in standing water. 
The gradient along ordinati on axi s 2 could be related to the 
dominance of one or morc species in the communit ies. The com-
munities fOLind al the bottom of the scatter diagram are domi -
nated by a nu mber of species and many d iagnostic species add to 
the species d ive rsity o f the communi ty. In the commu nit ies at the 
top of the d iagram. however, one species normally dominates the 
community to such an extent that these communi ties are almost 
lllonospes ifi c. Although the species diversity of the communit ies 
at the top o f the diagram is lower than that of the communi ties at 
the bottom of the diagram. the gradient along ordination axis I 
cannot be rdated to species diversity at such . 
Conclusion 
Characteri st ical ly of wetlands, clearl y dis tingu ishable plant com-
muniti es wi th exact boundaries can be d istinguised . Th is is typi-
cal of studies done previously in wetlands o f the Grassland 
biome (( il lier,"1 al 1998: Eckhardt el a/ 1993: Ful s el a/ 1992: 
Kooij ef at J 9( 1). The di st ribution of 1110st of the commun ities is 
closely assoc ia ted w ith differences in topography, like the pos i-
tion of plant communities on flat , sloping or und ulati ng areas in 
the wetlands (Figure 2). The d istribution of the plant communi-
ties al so depends, however, on changes in habitat conditions like 
the amoun t o f moisture present (Figure 3). Disturbance, resulting 
from di rect or indirect hum an impacts, furth er caused the devel-
opment of speci fi c plant commun iti es. Communit ies like the 
Sida rhomhffolia- Ellcalypllls cmnaldulensis (4 ) and Panicllm 
ma'(imlllll -.\a/ix babylonica (3) Communiti es a re highly invasive 
and do not seem to have much corre lation with habitat fac tors 
such as topography, soi l ty pe and soi l depth . These communi ties 
invade any disturbed habita t in wetlands, replacing the or iginal 
vegetation. Although most of the communi ties are situated on 
spec ifi c so il types, speci fi c soil characte ri stics determ ined by 
physical and chemical analyses appear to have little affect on the 
distribution of most o f the plant communities. 
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Soils of wetlands are often a1fected. mainly due \0 the 
occurence of seasonal fl oods. Combined with cons isten t human 
disturbance this results in seriolls degradmion o f vegetation in 
some of the commu nities. The occurence of these cOlll lllunities 
are especia ll y limited to res ident ial. indus tri a l and centra l 
commercial areas. 
The in fl uence o f the suround ing urbnn environment 1.!1lhances 
the species richness of the we tlands o f the study area. The pres-
ence of species such as F.J(ca~l"J11 I.'i call/aldulells;s forms unique 
microhab itats in wetl ands. which fav our certain introduced 
annual species. Other comJll un ities. like the Fhrag ll llfl!s al/strati.1 
Community. often have the ab il ity to invade and destroy large 
a reas of existi ng plant cOlllmuni ti es. 
The high levels of di sturbance can clearl y be seen from the 
high percentage of in troduced species present in Illost of the 
plant communities (Tables I and 2 ). Although these disturoances 
resulted in a higher species richness. t111.:: invasive abi lity of many 
of these species unavoidably leads to decreasing of the number 
of natura l species. It is important to manage these invasive COIll -
muni ties in such a way that ex pansion and spread into other com-
munities is prevented . The presence of 4 declared weed species. 
CirsiulII vulgar e, ClIsclIfa cUlIlpestr is. Seshania jJ lfl/ ;c:e a and 
XOl1lhilf/11 SII'l IllU1/"illll1 confi rmed the neglect shown by lllunicipa l 
authori t ies towards wetlands . 
In formation on the ex isti ng com mun ities and species in these 
wetlands can serve as a basis for the compilation of a conserva-
t ion orientated management program. which includes cert ain res-
toration practices. fo r the \ve tlands of Klerksdorp. Successful 
salvage or restoration of disturbed wetlands can on ly be reached 
if spec ific stresses are re llloved and hydrological connections 
relinked (Cai rns & Heckman 1(96). Accord ing 10 DOllst and 
DOllst ( 1995) wetland managelnen t should be aimeD at habitat 
and species conservation so that presence o f rare species can be 
used as symbols of site recovery whereas the ir absence can be 
used as evidence of impairment. Much more research is needed 
all wet lands in South A frica to determine amongst others the 
vegetat ion dynamics and the extent o f any rarc species. This is. 
of course, also true for the rare species of other habitats. bu t the 
exponent ial rate of loss of wet land to deve lopment and il1l.:reas-
ing intensity of stakeholder pressures on remain ing wet lands. 
made the wetland issues more urgent (Doust & Dousl 1<)<)5 ). 
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